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Reader, If yon went to know what Is going on

In the business world, Just rend our ndrertisinf
nolumns, tho .Vweeiaf eotuinn in purtleular.

MAXIMS FOR THIS DAY.

No man wrtrtltY tho nfftoe of President should
lie willing lo bold il If eonuted In. or nlneed tliero

I.J nor fraud. I'. S. UT.
I oould never hivt born reconciled lo tlio ele-

vation be Ibo smallest Aid of mine of 0 person,
howoror' resneotoMo In prlrnte lift, who awl
fnrerereerrr npon bit brow Ibo elnuip of frond

Ant triumphant in Amorioan biltorj. No sub-

sequent action, fcowever meritorious, flan wash

awajr tba lotion of that rooord.
CNAnLaa r'nani'ta A tuns.

I would rather baro tho endorsement of aqoar-lo- r

of m million of Ibo American people tban tbat
of Ibo Louisiana Returning- - Board, or of tho Coin,
iniiaion whieb eiolnried tba foots and dccldod
tho naestlen on n lechniealitT.

Tnoa. A. Hi:niulcka.

Our flint ago is rcploto with iiilnr-lio-

litis week.

A Trniunc I it vocation. Thu Turk-ihI- i

war rnyer will Lo fiiunil in full on

our lourlh patto. It in certainly n

extinguisher. .

A liEMARKAIll.R LETTER. I 0 liol

fuil to read tho loiter of Judo Strong,

i

onoof tho famo... eight oyer lp
tho hloctoral Communion, luiinu on

our fourth page.

'fur Pin nr the Xrriiio. On our

lourlh pago will bo lound two articles

bearing upon tho luto ol tho colored

raeo on Ibis Continent. It would bo

well enough for pliilunllironists to

study this question.

Appointment. His certainly very

gratifying lo us to learn that Hlato

Treasurer, Xoyes, bus tendered the

chief clerkship to John Miller, of Ches-

ter county. Had Mr. Miller been put

into the Auditor tjcnoral's office tlireo

years ago, tho infernal crookedness

that slipped tkrough that, and tho

State Trcusuicr'K ofllco would never

have occurred.

The Kewcomkb. A Washington

correspondent. in alluding to him, nays:

"Hon. Danl. W. Voorltces, tho now

Senator from Indiana, bus yellow hair

and a heavy red mustache and im-

perial. Jfe has a rosy face and a largo

body, more than six feet high, which

has given him tho title of tho "Tall

Sycamore of tho Wabash."

(iinANTin Bbiihry. Twenty-fou-

ex mombors of tho South Carolina legi-

slature wero beforo tire (iiandjnry
at Columbia at their lato sitting, and

all testified to being bribed to volo for

honest (?) John J. Patterson, for "Un-

ited States Senator. Another hill ot in-

dictment was ot onco reported against

Itim for bribery. John's days as a free-

man aro about numbered.

Hard to Do. "Don" and tho sev-

enteen fladical Congressmen from

Pennsylvania bavo an awful time at

Washington, explaining to their asso-

ciates, just how the political land slido

in this Btato occurred, on tho filh of

November. 1 n tho face of the fact too,

that Pennsylvania had just been com-

plimented with tho Mission to Ungland,

and all tho blanks wore furnished with

free tickets to go home to vote.

Philadelphia Upset. Tho election

in this city was a kind of spring board

performance. Last year Hayes had

15,000 majority. On tho Cth tho Dem-

ocrats elcctod their District Attorney,

Jlagart, by "37 majority ; Pattison, for

Conptrollor, by 1,610, and their Cor-one-

Dr. Gilbert, by 1,021. Tho av-

erage majority for the lladicals on tho

Stato ticket is, however, 5,!00. llcing

a loss of about 10,000. The chango is

a wonderlul one.

(ioiNO To Hciiool. (ten. Grant has

been in Paris for sevoral weeks, taking

lossons on government from Gen.
who is now managing the

French Kopubhc, and is Commandor-in-Cbie- f

of on army of four hundred

thousand soldiers. Grant, may have

an oyo on Ibo third term, but ho is

certainly going lo a very bad school-masto- r

to loarn anything about froo

government. Tho fine wines and oth-

er fat things which grace tho .Fronch

Commandor's tables may bo tho only

attractive feature of his visit. Aa bo

administered civil government rathor... ...- j ,

him to como homo and tnko lossons
from Hayes, rather than from MacMa-hon- ,

if bo again aspires to tho Presi
dency.

Tin Hoi.landihii System. Our
ideas aro at variance with European
theories of government ; but that
country practices somo moral and so-

cial ethics that it would ho woll for na

to imitate. Toelaborato: An exchange
says tho Department of Stato has re-

ceived a report from our Minister at
the Hagno in Holland that thoro has
not been a bank tniluro in Holland in
forty years, and that tho papor money
in the banks has been equal to gold ;

that there has been no such thing as
the failuo of a fire insurance company,
while the rate of insurance does not
exceed ont hatf of one per cent., and the
companies aro flourishing, Kirst-clas- s

railroad faro Is only ono cent per mile,
and yet the roads pay good dividends.
Pilfering officials aro unknown. If
those things can be done in Holland,

why can they not be done here T We

can only assign ono reason : Princely
salaries aro unknown, and defaulting
officials, and forgers, and tmbesslers
are unknown. The Uollandisb system
is a Very simple ono, and we demand
that tbat European Idea be imported
into this country froo of duty j and let
it be embraced by every parent, and
transmitted to their children, "froo of
charge." Huge aalarios toofhcials,and
tremendous commissions to agents, is

the root of all over commercial evils in
this country. Hence, we want the
Hollandiah vtem Introduced.

VICTORY !

mombeot!0nfe

n
lUdUlilUiirKofoi:;!

AflCr SCVCnlfHI yrnnOI llUS -

rule ana rraua, huh nine
emblem of Amrrlcnn

Liberty .

Makes its esonpe from Prison,
mid Is on the uliif? again.

And that other

UoillCS Of tllO FrCC, While
our little Democratic

l)ild

crows as lustily and loud as
any old Koostrr.

THE STATE TREASURY

IS SAFE TOO I

No victory during the war wits so

Dotciit for the irciicriil cood of the,

country ns tho one achieved nl the

lutlloi box on the lilh of November hy

the lleinoci'iilH. Thf "tidal wave"

which ict in lust your still rolls on, and

will continue to roll on until the North

will he as solidly Deinocralic as the

South. In other words, Constitution- -

ill government, North, South, Kast and

West, will he tlicntf in the future, in

stead of the txcejitiim. We feel like

spreodingotirsclfon a column of poetry,

hut will let the followingstanr-- suffice :

These are tba days of Wrong-- ! defeat.
Tba Ballot'a tempest shock,

When Jnttioo takes tke Judgment sent,
And Fraud stands is tba dook.

Header, just think of it ! This cen-

tral belt of Democratic States Indiana,

Ohio, Kentucky, West A irginia,

Maryland, Pennsylvania, l''1"- -

ware, New Jersey ami New York-conta- ining

one-hal- f of tho population

of Iho Vnion, solidly Democratic,

which a few years ago were just as

solidly Hatf'cul! Fraud and wrong,

and a lovo for free institutions, hnve

worked out tho problem, and puts the

responsibility of just government and

of defending the right of tho people on

tho Democratic party, in tho future.

Let all help and seo that this is done,

so that business may revive and union,

pence and prosperity dwell in every

section of tho country. ,
How is This? Our Minister to

Holland, in a long letter detailing the

expenditures of tho government of that
oounlry, among othor things stales

this stubborn fact. He says tho Dutch

army consists of 00,000 men, strong,

and annually costs tbo people only

17,000,000. Itomcmbor, only tecen mil-

lions of dollars! The army of the

United States consists of about 23,000

mon, yet tho Secrotaiy of War has

sent his bill into Congross and asks

for 1532,000,000, (thirty-tw- million)!

Header, remember, nearly three timet

the number of mon to sustain and only
of the money required to sup-

port them! There is evidently some-

body stealing millions, or somobody

starving and going naked. Tho pop-

ulation of Holland is 4,000,000, and it
t nenn., -'- l- Iaou trisn

half tho site of Pennsylvania, and the
tramp is unknown except he or she
is a cripple.

A JUdicai, Kxampi.i. The lossons
of tho war and misgnvornmcnt, like
the sacred bread cast upon the waters,
will be gathered many days bonce.
Tho crumb now afloat is in tho shape
of Sawyer, United
States Senator and Secre

tary of the Treasury, recently convict- -

ed in the criminal court of tho city of
Washington of defrauding the govern-

ment by a falso claim, is now confined
as a common criminal in tho jail of

that city. It Is expected that tho Di

trict Attorney will move for scntonce
in his case on next Saturday. In bis
present wretched and ignominious po-

sition, Sawyer, no donbt, fully realizes
the vast stretch that lios between a
scat in the Senate of tho United States
and felon's coll. Crime at last moots
its Just deserts and no ono ia now so

poor as to do the miserable carpet-bagge-

homago.

Utopianism. This is tho way it
strikes the Chicago hter-Occa- : " The
' maliganls,' the 'implacable,' the 'ma-

chine politicians,' as they are termed

by certain journals, whose Republican,
ism is getting tc be watery, are simply
slaying the progross of a fanatical idea,
and arc protesting that the Republican

party has no thought of giving Bp the
ghost for the sako of favoring pet
Utopianism of the txeculive. The
Inter-Ocea- had better let that Hayes

pet nlpne.

JUDICAL IH0'I.1S(I.
Tho retuilt of tho roeont ulection ha:

rendered Hit Itudicul fumily very un-

happy. A new schedule of intimida-

tion and bull dozing hai tivun intro-

duced up hero in the North that up-

h.if I i

rite liiatling Difpalrh sujs llayeK ls

tho champion liupuhliran wrecker on
this Contiiieiit.

Tuu Pittnbiirg Til, gin ph wants il
lUiiliTrilooil that tho llwlical partv in

not a Cameron laj tiling, (Hiving:
The leiaon noad. no elaboration and no Inter

pretation. Tha Cameron man, thuufb a fool,
may not err when he road. In il bit iuevitaote
doom. Hereafter tho Republican parte of

ia la bo tbo Kepublloan parlj sot Iba
plajlbing of tho Cauierooa.

The Philadelphia Inquinr wants its
friends to quit calling each other put
Olid keltic alternately :

Among Iho leaden of the factiuni there U now
being flung n great deal of abuaa, ono npon the
other, the ooo aoeu.log tbo otbor of being too
eaue of deieal. All thia il tbo atupideit lullj.
If tho leodera bad aetllrd their quarrel! before
Ibo election there would hare bees no defeat and
no raueo for recrimination.

The Philadelphia lrrm gives notice
that "ring despotism" must be brought
to a close. Tho people aro clamoring
for a new order of men, etc. :

Tbo nmrl are nrow lo oervo tbo purpoae of n

few. All who will not aurrender their uvlepen.
donee and become the raeuli of thj dieletor.h ip
are proeenbod. No qoelttteo uf intad
or character anSioe lo ooinmeu I n man l oeteeio .
The mure item and unbvn-lin- the nature, the
more geocrou. tha e'plralloaa end Ibe motirrr,
and the avre dl.tlngut.hod Ibo lotellig enee the
Irongor ia the reiaoo for prjscriplioa. Men of

tbta atamp oanuol bo made the tool, of otherr,
owe will Ih.y mi.t to a eocondarj perl to
Ibetr mleiiore, blah (hough Iber mmy be la .to
tion and bloated with end leu wealth.

Tbo public clatnora for a new order of ineo a.
candidate, for ila lulfragoa and leader.hip. The
Republican party of tbia elty hai had cereral to-

rero leeioaa adinini.tored to it- It majorities
are dwindling away. If Ibero la not radical
change la Ibe ebaracter of tho futuro manage-
ment, it rt'ijuircB no prophet lo foretell tbat ita
upremacy will be ktet, and it will einu Into n

hupelcai minority, oarrying down with it alro tbo
whole organisation in tba b'late.

The New York Tribune Buys there ia

life in the party jot, and that every-

body is happy in Pennsylvania :

Ereryhidy In Pennsylvania aesms lo be hap-

py i Administration Hepublioons, boonuso the
Cataeruas were rebuked Cameron Republicans,
bceouse Presideot Hayes waa rebuked, and the
IJemoorats, because tbey won.

Tbo duly of the boar Is conciliate and ojosotl-date-

not lo split up Ibt Hspublieen party. Tbo
danger of tho hour ia n conquest of Ibeooun
Iry by the union of tho solid South and Tammany
LUIL That danger ono be met if wise counsels
prevail. There Is life in tho old party yet.

The Cincinnati Commercial is about
as mad as tho average Kadieal organ,
but it prefers to bo funny in this way :

The Stato of Penn.ylranln baa been carried
by the Democrats. We do not suppose Ibis Is

entirely owing to tbo Indignation of the people
beoauso Simon Oamerun waa not appointed Mm
istar to England.

Tbo New York HernU consoles tho
weeping loyalist in this way :

It will do Preiident Hares no harm In Hie
country at large to bavo it known that be is not
admired by the crippled Cameron f.telinn. Tak-

ing all the elections together It is not apparent
tbat the policy of President Hayes bus wsakeo-e-

Iho Republican parly, but it ia vary apparrnt
that they have given him n daoide I advantage
over his Rspublieaa opponents.

Tho old Now York Post is disponed

to tako tho defeat philosophically, and
as an organ administers somo whole
somo advico to its party by saying :

The discipline of defeat may be wholesome fur
the parly which has long been dominant. It has
growa lo bo, ao far as lis orgsnisation is

a bigoted and intolerant party, and not
altogether a pure ooe. Dy learning oome of tha
lessons of reform reform of the revenue Laws,

reform of the civil service, relorm of Issdersbip
which shstl ftnd batter leaders than those of Ibe
clan of Ceineroos It may regain Ita lost power.
It eesresly ia worth while to regain 11 on nuy
other lerms. .We do not believe that It Ban do
so, because tho parly owes ill dsfaat to a stub-

born insensibility to tbeeo eoasideratiuna. The
administration should ba mora than ever oin.
viaced tbat it is not worth while to conciliate
Pennsylvania.

Th New Sii.vna Bill. The fob

lowing is tbo full lcxtf Mr. Bland's

new financial measure, as it passed tho

Lower House of Congross, on the 6th

inst., undor a suspension of the rules,

and reads as follows i

Thai Ibero shall be coined nt Iba eevcral minis
of the United St.lce silver dollars of lbs weight

of 411, grains troy of standurd silver, as provid-
ed In lha act ol January IS, 1817, on which

there shall bo Iho derioea and anperseriplioas
provided by said net, which ooiBS, together with
all silver dollars hsreto fore Mined by tbo I'niled
Steles of llhe weight nod fineness, ehall be n

nt tbolr aomlanl raise, for all debts

and dues, publio nnd private, azoept otherwise
by eontrnnt ; and nny owner nf sllvsr

frovidedmay deposit Iho aamo nt nny United
Stales aolnaga mint nr assay offlee to ba eoined
Intu sueb dollars for hit benett, npon Iba same
terms and oonditioas of gold bullion is deposited
for aolnaga under eaistiog law.

1. All acts and parti of acts Inconsist-
ent with Ibe provisions of this not ore hereby re-

pealed.
Tba bill paaaeel Iba House by a volo or Ml

yeas to 34 aaya.
Wo fear the Senate will not pass

the bill. The fact that ninety mem-

bers dodged when the vote was taken
in the House, looks ominous. The sud-

denness by which tho mcasuro was

introduced and put npon ita passage
may have intimidated some of tho
membors, and they preferred to re-

main off the record for the time being.

Was it ignorance or cowardice, which ?

Tua Armt Increase. The effort

on the part of the Shorman brothers,
and tho Radicals generally, to increase
tho regular army, was settled on Fri-

day by reducing it to 20,000, being a

reduction of 0,000, just about what

tho administration wanted It incroas-

od. Tho vote in the House was vory
close, and is due notico to the Demo

cratic members to remain at their post
while important measures aro pend
ing before Congross. Absontooism ron- -

dors tbe Democratic majority in the

IIouso cxtromcly precarious. Tho

provision of Mr. Clymor to roduco the

army to 20,000 men was carriod on

Saturday by a majority of only two
votes, on account of tho absence of
Democratic members. Democratic
constituencies should watch their ab
sentees with jealous vigilance

Colored Ci vilization.-TIi- o Charles-

ton Aeirs and Courier says that from
the country press of South Carolina
comes an almost universal cry for the

of the whipping post,
It adds : " Larceny, highway robbery
and burglary have become such com
mon crimes that, In many parts of the
country, no man's property ia safo
and in fact there is hardly any part of
the State where it is safo. The chick
ens in the coop, the crops in the field,
the very clothe that a man pulls off
at night, in tho expectation of putting
thorn on again in tbo morning, become
alike the prey of tbe midnight prowl
or." What a pilty that a 100,000 of
her " wards " could not b assigned to
Massachusetts.

Unfortunates. Soma persons aro
so peculiarly constituted that they are
alwayi nnhappy. They become alarm
ed at ghosts, night mares and other
evil spirits, even at midday, and often
render their friendt uneasy when tboy
discover their nervousness. Our neigh-

bor of the Journal seems to be troubled
with something ol the kind. How-

ever, the worst that crosses
hit path seoms to be "a solid South."
This is an awful affliction for mortal
to endure ; but wa hope he will sur-

vive all attacks of that kind and live
to ba not less than fonr score and ten
years of age.

Mil. WALLACES tlll.L.
Wi imtico hy lite proiedlings nt

Congiwa that WulliiPO, on the
filh inst., submitletl kuvimhI aint'iiil-ilhi-

to tho bill iiitioduced by him on
tho "3d ofOoUilwr, aulhorizing the In

t'iiK- ol ainsll and lurjo ImivN fur in- -

menlit iimviilo that mid nowls ahull

hear Interent at tho rato of 4 per rent- -

il lit per anniiii), inttteud of 3G5, nnorig-itiull- y

propoHed, uitd (hut lltu Supintary
of tho Treasury rlmll keep them lur
stile lit tho money dfpofiloi'ifrt of the
I'uited Slates, as well as at lltu dtlTcr-en- t

Two new Millions aiu liitroiltiied,
ono of which provides that the bond

shall bo mutlu paynlilc lo Hie order of
lltu person who shall pay tho money
therefor, and Ihu naino of such person
and his or her reaiilenco shall be regis-
tered as Iho owner of such bond, and
such bond shall bo tiansfeircd only by
assignment made by the person mimed

(heroin, upon t lie hack thereof, duly
acknowledge, etc.

Tho other section provides that cou-

pons attached to the bond shall be
made payable either In I'niled Stales
legal lender notes or ill coin, at I he op.
lion of tho fulled Nlules, at any of iho
sub Treasuries or money depositories
ot tho 1'nitcd Stud s or nl any itiitioiinl

hank.

I'MlAi'i'V Man. Hen.

Wade, of Ohio, is still on tho warpath,
looking for HaycV scalp. Tho ver-

dant Statesman seems to have been
leatl astray by his Iluckeyo neighbor,
and has arrayed himself in his old
bloody garment. In alluding to tho
government, he says:

"Mr. Heyes was eleotej as n U.pitblicnn, but
instead of pursuing Ibe course marsed onl by tbo
platlorm of Ibat party, ba has adopted an en-
tirely diflcrettt policy, pstticulerly l'i southern
affairs. Mr. Wads sars bo his never hern to de
ceived In a publie man. tlidn't .Mr. Wnde read
Mr. Ilayea' letter of noceplener, in which ba fore- -
snanowoo Just euro pouuy as ns has pursued I t'n
less he look it for grsnted that Mr. Hayes meant
lo deeeire, he should bnvc then."

As tho venerable Hen. took no hand
in crushing tho rebellion, ho will, ol
course, wage no serious war now, when
ho hat neither place nor vigor. It is
all bluster, und his friends should com- -

pel him to shut up Ho belongs to
that class ol moral cowards who exist
by growling and finding fault with ov- -

eryihing their neighbors underlako to
do.

A Itb'OK I'pskt. The political light-

ning seems to bavo struck harder in

Allegheny county than anywhere else.
A year ago, Judge Sterrett occupied a

seat on tho Bench in that county, but
a vacancy occurrinif on tho Suiireme
Bench, ho was persuaded that10'' ttuguat I""1' I""1' prison cell.

and Governor llartranft appointed Mr.

Fettcniian lo fill Iho. seat vacated by
Stcrrell. Now Trunkey defeats Ster
rclt, and Bailey wallops Fetlerman,
and both aro out of a seat, while two
Democrats will warm their cushions
in tho future. We susnect. huwever.
tbat tbo editor of the Philadelphia
Timet is looking up a place for Ster- -

rclt, who has been chiseled out of both1

seats.

A Voi.I'ntekr KrroltT. The editor
of the Philadelphia Timet took a decid-

ed interest in tho welfare of Judgo
Stcrrott, during tho recent campaig- n-
he did not. want the Jiwlire In Innon Ma
place. As tho accident occurred never-

theless, and tho Judgo will bo out uf
business after tho first of January,
would il not be well enough to get
Judgo Trunkoy to resign his place in

Venango, and then get Gov. llartranft
to appoint Judge Sterrett to that vacant

place. This would let the Judge in

doors again and might reconcile bis
friends.

Tnt Ciiaplaim lUsiuHS. Rev. Dr.
Poisal, Chaplain to Congress, laid his

resignation before tbo House on tho
7th inst., upon which Mr. Stephens, of

Goorgia, offered a resolution, which
was adopted, expressing tho regret ot

tho House at such resignation. Tho
Doctor is poor, and tho salary was not
sufficient to command his whole time.
Ho returns to Baltimore to tako charge
of a congregation and act as Secretary
to the now Mayor, Col. Kano, at a

$1,000 salary.

A Squab Timiikr Hun. To show
Col. Noyos' popularity, where ho is

personally known, no differcnuo how
far away from home it is, wo need but
refer to hit voto in Columbia and Mari-

etta, Lancaster county. Tho former
borough gave Hayos a majority of 01

last year ; this year it gives Noyes 124

majority. Marietta gavo Hayes 114 ;

Noyos carriod it by 72 majority. Hart
leads Noyes only 4,743 in Philadelphia,
although that city gavo Hayes 15,000

last year.

"Busted." Tho "Addition, Division
and Silence" ring, mado up of Camer-

on, Mackey, Kemhlo & Co., in this
Stato, liko many other business com-

binations, has suspended. Tho firm
could not withstand the demands mado
upon it on tho Gth day ol Novomber.
Tbe establishment will bo taken chargo
of and repaired by Messrs. John Trun-

koy, Wm. P. Boholl, Amos C. Noyos
and others, tho pcnplo having render-

ed a verdict to that effect.

Settled at Last. The Now Jersey
and Now York Radicals have debated
the residonoe of Gen. Georgo B. Mo- -

Clellan ever slnee he was ordered by
Lincoln to report at Trenton. Thnt
question was settled on tbo filh inst.
The pooplo of Now Jersey took a voto
on tbat question, and a majority of
13,421 asks him to report again at
Trenton, and act as the Governor of
that Stato for tho noxt throo years.
The General has consented.

Tstino to Avoid the Heat. In
an article entitled "The Flames and
the Fireman," in the Evangelist, the
Rov. Dr. Cuyler says that "God's in
suranco system of grace nover pro
tects a Christian when he wantonly
playa with fire ;" that "conflagrations
of fraud and defalcation are now

sweeping ovor the land yes, and ovor
tho churches," and that "Jesus Christ
organised his fire brlgado, not for pa
rados, but for saving souls."

A Compliment. Tho Cincinnati
Commercial says : " Bishop McLaren
now the honorablo Episcopal bishop of
Illinois, used to be a local reporter on
tho Cleveland Plain Dealer staff, and it
is said in thoso unrcgrnorate days could
go on a " lark " with any of tho boys.

He wat a newspaper reporter, and now
be Is a bitbop I It is enough to take
one's breath away. iY don't hare to
loose our breath very often tbat way,
however.

OFFICIAL RETURNS FOR CLEARFIELD COUNTY,

For General Election held Tuesday, November 6th, 1877.
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John J. Pallursoii, who iiua- sits in

Jii'in C. ('ulhoiin's seat in lltu I'niled
Stales Scnatu, purporting to represent
South Carolina in lltnl honorable body,
is about lo come to grief. All tho peti-

tions, incn.oriala, etc., from that Suite,
are sent to other Sonator.t, while John
has nothing to do hut draw his pay
and look on. Tho Philadelphia ,

in alludliii: to him, says: "The
case ot Senator I altuiaoil having been
postponed until Wednesday of next
week, hois expected, In the meantime,
to demand of the Senate an Inquiry by
special coin mittee respecting the charge

that hu secured his oleclion by means
of bribery. During the investigation

by iho committed ho cannot bo taken

to South Carolina fur trial, and will

mvo tisnsr, il ho deems il necessary, to
iiij," to fort,ign dimes where Ibero

Bre no extradition laws. Tho pooplo

ol South Carolina bavo got tho dead
wood on Patterson (.'lends of wit-

nesses volunteer to testify against him,
and if he can bo got belore a Court in

tho State which ho pretends lo repre
sent in thoSuntto be will sn have

lu cuuiigw uln 111 "' ll1""''
I Im o,.ri,.l com ii Hue, ol Hie IS,: nil 10

should bo appointed, and if il should
summon before it hull' of the South
Carolina witnesses thai aro ready lo
testily against Patterson, Iho Senate
would be compelled, in decency, to ex- -

P"' '''" Hut Iho chances are that
l1"--' I O ' koon ,"J ri'' "' l,a,V'

gicc of having him as one of its Sen

"'""i his conviction of bri

bury and corruption by a South Caro-

lina Court, or by bis absconding to
some other country. View his case

as wo may, it is evident that iho Sen-

atorial career of this unworthy son ol

Pennsylvania will como to an early
untl liuniiivuo, i,u."

Cenius M Clay, one of the earliest champions

of emancipation in Kenlueky, nnd wbo braved
muck for tbe freedom of Ibo slave, despairs of the
mprovcniont of the condition of tha race nndor

freedom. Of tboee Treed by blm many years age
be asys not ooe has dona well, and be ndda tbat
tbe colored people are repidly deoreaetag Is num-

bers and most filially become extinct. rennets.

If tbo foregoing aro Mr. Clsy't
vicki at this nay, no nat censiniy un-

dergone at groat a revolution at the

negro. It was our pleasure lo meet
litis leading Kmancipatiomst in 1856,

and wa privately debated thit question
with him for two hours, whon heclotod

us onl in debate and clinched his argu-

ment by laying : "My dear sir, it is

your duty, and my duty, before God,

to givo the slaves their freedom and

nuke thorn freemen, like oursolves."
Mr. Clny is not tbo only great man
who has reversed himself on this "free

dom" theory. It takes more than
freedom to muko human bcingt happy

nnd prosperout. Tho election of Lin-

coln, In lSRO.seuled the happiness and

prosperity of tho negro race on this

Continent. Tho gionlest enemy the

raro over encountered was the una-

dulterated Abolilioitiiti, many of whom

are amazed at the barm they

have donolo tho African In America.

A Ciianiik is Demanded. That our

Indian affairs should be restored to Iho

War Department is conceded by all

thinking men, And Ihe proposition

introduced in Congress by Mr. Scales,

of North Carolina, Chairman of Iho

House Conimittco on Indian Affairs,

to transfer the Indian Bureau from the

control of the Interior Department to

the War Drparmont, will renelvo the

general sanclion of tho pooplo If favor
ably aoted upon. The"peaco polioy"
inaugurated by Iho Grant adminutra
tion can be more effectively carried
out by tho War Doparlmont thun by a

peace establishment.- - resides having
the advanlago of aggressive readiness,
tho officcri of the army aro mainly

honest men. Tbeability to fight when
ncccssury and the disposition to treat
tho Indiana with fuirnnss nnd humani

ty will go a great way to put an end

lo Indian wart. Heretofore the peace

policy has nevor had tho advantage of

integrity in Its general application
Let tho War Department try it

The Fall Off. The
in the cities at tbo recent election,
where thoy live in sight of their elec-

tion houses, wero just as numerous as
in tho country, where they are com-

pelled to travel from one to six miles
to deposit their ballots. In Philadel-

phia, the poll is 28,000 short of last

year. Tbe Radical State ticket ba
about 6,000 majority to 15,000 last
year, while the Democratic city ticket

has a majority or from 800 to 2,000,

making a complete revolution and

breaking tho "Addition, Division and
Silence" ring all to pieces,

Wounded Too. It is said tbat Sena-

tor Conkling fools as bad ovor tho elec-

tion as Hayes and some other fellows
For the first time in many years tbe
Democrats elected their State Sonator,
residing within a square of Mr. Conk-lin'- s

re.iidence. And he will of course
vote for a Democrat for United Statea
Sonator.

1 1 andsom s (ion. Geo. B. McClellan'a
official majority for Governor of New
Jersey Is 13,642. This fixes his resi-

dence, wo supixmc.
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Il itoiild iccm Instil what bus trans-
pired within the past month that the
liussiitiH had waited for Iho winter
hreeaes to commence their effective
work. Tln'V have simultaneously at
lacked the Turks vigorously on both
( 'out i nen ts, ami liars, in Asia,
anil i'leviiit, in Kuroie, are both holcug-lleiv-

cities. The HiissiunComiiiantlers
have nut lc demands fur the surrender
of those places. The Turks of course
ivl'itsetl, and the Russians lire now
making gigantic arrangements lo cap-
ture IkiiIi those strongly fortified posi-

tions by nlurm. The loss of lit'u tnuy
he conjectured from a seigu t.f this
kind should it he prolonged fin any
li.mrtli .if tin,,.

,'IMitfttn lu mil unit' 1,1-- lm
Russians, and if the Turkish garrison
happens to have a short supply of
provisions a surrender must inevitably
follow, unless a Turkish forco is sent
to the relief of the beseiged. If the
Ttirksallow themselves to ho "cribbed"
in this way lor any length of time,
there must lie something wrong at
headquarters. As it is, weuknoss is
too manifest, or, it may he, a piece of
strategy. With the fill I of Plevna, tho
Turks will bo driven out of Bulgaria,
anil the Hussians will become masters
of Iho territory between the Danubo
ami Hulknii Mountains, Perhaps one
year wonni omv no ivusoiiatue time to
etlectiially detent one or the other of
iiiew iiniin-r.- .

The situation in Asia is equally as
had for tho Turks. All the Turkish
forces in the field urutind Kant bavo
been withdrawn and put in the Fortress,
or sent elsewhere, while tho Russians
have moved around on thelell nnd are
moving on Kraemuni, seventy-fiv-

miles in Iho renrof Kara.
It looks as though the Russians de

sign going around Knrs. instead of
through it, and seo what luck they
w ill have hy penetrating the enemy s
country one hundred miles farther.

Blaine on Hates' Title. Tbe re
cent deportment ol the Senator from
Maine smacks a little liko that of a
demagogue. He again, when things
are a utile out ol joint, feigns itchiness.
But in the midst of his distress be gets
off some very good jokes at the ex-

pense of tbe "government." Tbe
Washington correspondent of the
Brooklyn Vnion, ot a recent dato, says:

'Senator Blaine said to day tbat so far aa Ibe
title Alexander H. Siennone accord, lo Haves Is

oooeerned, tha simile la peculiar. " Mr. Ste- -

Ebvns, anil
tiUelhaaUeorgeWs.biogloadid.be-oeos-

he, " aavs Mr. llsyee bolds his oftee

Mr. Hayes waa nut there by the highest
judicial tribute! aver formed in this country.
That remind, ma," said Mr. fJlaioo, " of nn old
fellow wp In Maine who ran for ofllao, nnd they
cbnrged on the stump thnt be bad been Indicted
for villlany of some kind. Tbeoandidato un.wer-e-

in kia owb behalf tbat tbe other emodidele
made a groat blunder in making tbe charge. Ue
admiued tha indictment, nnd pointed te the fact
that ba bed the eordiet of twelve Jurymen to tba
offset that he waa an bonnet man, while bis op-
ponent bnJ nevor been Indicted, nnd ooosequenlly
oould not have such n reootumondattoo for tbo
anffragea of Iho pooptl."

Blaino knows exactly how Ilayoa
wat mado President. Honco his apt
and truthful statemont.

An Indionant .Statesman. Secre-

tary Kvarts is not amiable towartls the

Pennsylvania Congressmen. Accord-

ing to a special to the Chicago Tribune,

he remarked tho othor night : "I have

been compelled to change my opinion
of the Pennsylvania Republican dele

gation in Congress. I was very much

mistaken in thorn when I usketl them

to select a man from their Slalo for tbo

English mission. 1 had no idea that
they would go Into tho graveyard and

resurrect a man who was not only
dead, but who hail been dead so long

that his heir wasactually in possession
and enjoyment of tho estate." Mr.

Secretary had better not talk so glibly,

because if our seventeen Radical Con

gressmen should take it in their heads

to go for his scalp they will mako Ihe

fur fly, Mind that,

Moonr's Offence. Thit modorn

Evangelist has stirred up a hornet's
nost. Ho has taken a ttep recently
which it bringing upon hit boad the
wrath of certain portions of christen
dom. During tho absence of the North-fiel- d

Congregational pastor Mr. Moody
conducted the servlco and administer
ed the communion. In giving the in
vitallon he said : "No matter what
church you belong to, or if you belong
to none, come. We make no restric-
tions; it's Ihe Lord's table, not ours.
Paul said little abonl baptism; bsptitm
it not important j the Lord's Supper is

Let ut now break bread
without word or comment.

On a New Roots. A body of lio- -

Jisvers, or tbe Church of God, is the
pretentions title of a new religious toct
which will have an organization in
Pittsburg on and after Sunday next.
Tho new sect has no creed but tbe
Bible reject! the Trinity, yet regards
Jesus as diviae, and bapUtsa-- U His
name alone believes in the second ad
vent, and considers Christ at a priest
afler the order of Molcbizodek. A

printer In one ol the nowspaper offices,

Mr. Weill by name, it the founder of
tho sect in Pittsburg. He has now a
congregation of about forty grouped
about him.

Mkiratiso. An exchange romarkt
that the tramps are moving southward
with the common migratory instinct
tbat beset t men without whole shirts
and birds with empty stomachs. Tho
Southorn nowspaper art ditcostlng
tho approaching horror with apparent
dread. Thore ia plenty of work lo do,
but it I well known that lb true
(ramp Is not In search ol work.
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'Harmony NnriLATios An

conflict is now going on with- -

in the lilies of the Hudical party. Their
loss is the country's gain. Mr. Sinai-le-

writes from Washington to the JV.

Y. Tribune, that the Hepuhlicaus de-

mand three things of M r. Huyes, which,
if done, will restore harmony between
him and them: Punt He must reor-

ganise his Cabinet by turning out
Messrs. Key and Schiira; second bo

iiiiist then change his Southern policy
hy antagonizing that section, and third-

ly he must give up civil service ro--

lorin. If these tiling" aro done then
uj

.
wj , ....0Tely between Mr. Hayes

ami tho politicians. Mr. tinal'cy con-

eluded by saying : "The breach be
tween tho Republicans in Congress
and Mr. Uayes musf soon bo repaired,
or it will beeoino irreparable. If re
paired it will be by Mr. Hayes' yield- -

ng, by the Republican leaders' yield

ing, or ny a compromise. 11 it is

widened and perpetuated, there will Im?

timo enough hereafter to speculate
upon tho consequences." It is not
hard to see what w ill he the fate of a
President in this dilemma.

Moton's Successor. Governor
Williams, of Indiana, hss appointed
Hon. D. W. Voorhect to succeed Mor

ton In theSenale. Tliesnnounccment
is received as a matter ol course, as it

wat known long before Morton's death
lis n t the Governor had decided npon
Vooi licet. Ho is a popular stump
speaker, and a mutt of good personal
character. Ho is of tho extreme Bour
bon type of the Democracy, and is dis-

tasteful to Ihe Republicans of Indiana
on utcount of hit course during the
war. It is understood that Hendrick
did not want Ihe spKintment.

AnotiierBkoadside. The Chrittian
Vnion donics that tho immortality of

th noul is revealed by tbe Old Testa.
mitt, and says: "The Old testament
discloses a world without a Christ, but
longing for one; without an assurance
of immortality, but hardened with the
detiro for one. The New Testament
ditelosca tho Redeemer for which the
saints had sighed, the forgiveness of
sins for which Ihey looked, lb immor
tality for which they hoped."

Wonderful! Listen to the New
York Tribune":

m Every day thnt tha Senate meets with tho
Slate of Loulslanu en represented, tbe spirit of
tho Constitution ia disregarded.

Tbat is as surprising to most people
wbo read that journal, as a clap of
thunder in a clear sky. The disfran-

chising of a State did not trouble these
people until recently. Bettor late than
never.

Ghostly Presentments. Speaking
of Senator Edmund's busy activity in
regard to the mode of electing the
President, tbo Now York Sua saya :

"The fascination which drags Republi-

can politician and newspaper back to
thia question of the Presidency is, per-

haps, akin to that which forces mur-

derers, against their will, to revisit tho
scene of their crime.

Not so D.tD. The great sensation
preacher, Talmage, performed t he oili-

er Sunday, in l'ittnton, nnd when he
concluded his dinoonrso, wiped his

perspiring browand satdown. Tho lo-

cal clergyman arose and, with a wholo-som- o

snarl, remarked : "We will now

begin the sorvico of God by singing
tbe eighty-fourt- hymn."

ConnaMED. Tho nomination of
John Welsh, of Philadelphia, as Min-

ister to England, was unanimously con-

firmed by tho Senate on Friday last.

It waa expected that tho Cameron in-

fluence would oppose Mr. Welsh' con-

firmation, but we Ictirn that it was on
Senator Cameron's motion thnt ho was
confirmed.

A Uattle. The Democratio whirl
wind which swept over Pennsylvania,
Mew York, Now Jersey, Maryland, and
all adjoining Stales, on tho 6tb of No-

vember, aa'.onishcs a great many peo.
pie. But it's so. The election of lien.
HcClelltn, as Governor of Now Jer-
sey, is of National significance.

Failino) Uealtd. Th health of
Itov. Dr. Thorn nt Guard, formerly of
Mount Vernon M. E church, now ol
California, lias become seriously im
paired. During the recent sossion of
hi conference be wis only able to bo

prosent two or three times.

Aw Uhkind Cut. Lawrence county
generally good for 1,500 Radical ma
jority, nominated a negro fur Associate
Judgoi but he was dofuatod by a white

fellow, by nearly 200 votos.

Sinoi.e Handed. "Th Mother ot
Statesmen," Virginia, I unanimously
Democratio. The Kadicals are to ut
terly demoralised In that State that
they put no ticket in th field.

Sock. Three township in Clinton
county (kunked Hart. Their whole

vole waa cast for Colonel Noyes,

They evidently did not want Hart
any longer.

Goat to Heaven. Minntl Osborn,
for thirty year editor of th New Ha-

ven (Conn.) Regittcr, died on th 8th

Inst., aged 77 yars.
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Men's fc oys' Hats, Caps,

TaVlK.H, V 31 II RK
trihi. i; ( i.osr.n ovr r

fOI It TI.VK Tit
Wa wit eell yn a geo4 Soil of Olethieg worth
Wo will sll you a better artielo wor'h
Wo will sell you a still better article wortb
Wo will roll you the very best, worth - - .

Wo will sell you a heavy Meln.n Olola Orsrcott wrrtb
Wa will sell you a better article worth . ..
Wa will sell you n .till belter artlule (Hearer) worlij
We will erll yo a flne Wnr.led diagonal Overcoat north
Wa will sell yuu tbo very bast Imported l.'utncbtlla Ovcrj.,at w rth
Wa will aril you a It ,a Coat from II to 17.

Muttlttmnlt.

ASSORTED

Til llKSr AND CIISAPEST EVER OFFERKD IMTUIS OR AM' OTHER HARKKT.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Wi will clow out il almoft ttir titles. Tl UB'Irrwiar, wrll tt 7Horut tfuit. fiMtM au&llllMaiad
ft food mny otfatr oi ) pn.p ?baip.

' A. GUINZBURG, Agent,
Western Hotel Corner,. Clearfield, Pa.

Ootoberll, 1477.- '
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85 H. A. KRATZER'S. 85
RICHARDSON'S

Elmira Boots and Shoes,
can be had only al

H. A. KRATZER'S.
JIiijerN, maliP u note of Hi in.

H. A. KRATZER
IS SELLING

1IM Biiiiketa it .....
Fruit of boom Uuslia it ... ....
Cuifoi FUnatl al - - -

Splendid Hluit A)Cc t .......
CMbwerci at ........

A and F!Dnrli. frr eh tan.
No advinlajfR wtli be UkB of pcrpoui QOavqaninted with the tliffcrtnt quulillat nr good,

U Ft judg-r- ol Dry Qooda buy of

H. A. KRATZER,
Two Doors West of Postoffice, Clearfield, Penn'a.

Oetobor II, ls;r-lf- .

I1ALU HEADS-BA-LD HEADS BALD HEADS-BA-LD HEADS BALD HEADS
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I OARBOLINE
4 A DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLEUM, f
7 Tie flnlv Article ilat fill Restore Hair on Bald Beads. T

A CAR30LINE CARBOLINE
8

U A nilirful illvowrf. RMtfom tb balr.
55 t tvaiua u' growil) uf bair iu tlx wurka.

ft CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
tAn Hrjtiit Rttorm fidi-r-l hair.

Wa tetter known fall iu a uixlif iuMaiK-e-

1 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
5 Kntdi't'a pMtr,r..j my hair.

2 ! ii4 adf IWIurta Ik- tiatr AaUrall.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
C Iwflforilt iTi aralr. AM Ilk magic.
iJ 1 u.ii wuncUu ob bald tirada.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Hreii;lbi'n ll'e bslr. Itw.itnnml. Il.rlf.

Mnfeee ibe old look joi;u( ...la.
w CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

i tit.- a drc. ttaiim lo TllnlfC?.
! riortua kat wtkor hair r I tmly cUliti.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
I

, Hatr-- balr ttrw. If certain.
la tin lata all nvvi luito.

3 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
u Is tbe lie.1 heir tnnlr. rs the balr.
BB Is deollu.-- to a bouM til,l wont.

a CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
i

Kxrfllid br nonf. Covara br bald kfadav
fttoumruaa Hartf. Ob trial will cutiflnea.

CARBOLINE .CARBOLINE
( 'on lain bo ailatrala. Rnrtom urtplnal color.

It (iralapd br averj etia wbu baa msj il

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
5 Blunt atrodti-at- BMtnrra dinsiaM hair,j la Iba crowutug aucctaa ol tbe ncdUstl world.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
CooIIbi and rlMnly. Rrmovia acurf,

ia worth lit weight in guii.

i CARBOLINE CARBOLINE i

Uitk i the hair floaaf fa atirt, tafa,
I Buy it; will nevor regret it.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Price, one dollar.

BALD HtAP-BA- LD I1EADH BALD

rhl n REWAItn.-T- be ahovo reward writ
J 1 vl ba paid for Informal. oa tuat will lend

to the imil and eoneletioa of tha prraon or p
who alolo tbe wire aereea oat of the fish d an

oa ny pirn lata, la Lawrenoe towtjaUlfi, uni aibt
laatwh. JAS. A. 1UOOHK.

Clearfield, Pa , Nor. T, I7T7 St.

BUM.. Oaua treapaiiDC oa the
I1HTNAV of Iho tobHriber ia Hrady town-ibi-

oa or anoat tba 16th day f July laat, oa
briodlo oall, about a year and a half old. Tho
ow-- It roqaoMed to aomo forward, prow prep- -

arty aad take bin away or ho will bo dipoed of
M tha law 4troot.. utunii bMUiun.

Lothanhora:. Pa , Oet. l, 1H77 St

A l)MINIHTR ATOR't NOTU K Notiea

J la baroliv alvan that Iettera of Adntnietra'
tioaoa thatatatoof JNO. HUNCHBAROKR, lato
of Jordaa towooblp, Ulearfleld eoonty, I'a.
dra'd, heea duly araaud to tho uader
aiRnad, all pereoai IndablaJ to Mid ealate, will

Cleaaenake Inuedlalo pirneot, and thoea
eVnaada will proaeat then properly

atheotlaalod for lattlamanl wllhont delay.
ARRAM HUNOHBARUKR,

Anaonrille, Pa . Oet. II, '77 St Adn'r.

APMINIHTRAT1IHH NOTICBN.ttee
Lattera of Admlnlatra.

tioaoa tho aetata of MKOROK BHIMKL, Sr.,
lato of BoffKa lownahlp. OlaaHleld aoanty,
Pa., doooaaad, havinit beea daly graatad to tba
aaderaiRaod, all peraoae Indabtad ts tald vatate
will pleaao make Innodiato piytaant, and tbaoo

alaina or denaada.will preoent then
antheatleatad for trllleaiant with oatJroporly JOHN B. UllIMRL,

HKNRY A. HIIIMKL.
Wallaoaton, Pa .Oot. SI, lS77-lt- . Adn'ra.

DNI NIKTR ATORH NOTICIa

Merie tl bwrahy glveo that Lettaao of
aa tba oalato of WN. BlilMMKL,

tato of Morrli town ft p, CWrfioll onanty,
Peaa'a, 4ao'd, ha flag hoea duly graatod to
Iho andervlgne-d- all poraoaa ladebloj to aald
aetata will pleaao naha laimedlete paynont, and
ihoao hat lag alalaaa ar awaaoU will prwaoat
then properly aathootlaatod for aatDaakeat

J. H. KIHMMKL,
JACOB MOCK,

PhUlpiborf, Pa., Out. II, 'Tt-i- Adn'ra.

IXKCUTRIX NtrT1CK..UiNraTeaU
attata of 4AMKS PHILIPS,

lata of Deoater townahip., I'karKold eoanty,
Pa.dea'd, having baoa graalod to tho aaderelgned,
all peraoaa kaowiog themtelrea lada tod to aald
eatafe aro rvolred te naka Immediate paynont,
eed tbisee hat tag elaina agatnit the aane will
proaeat then properly autbee Moated fur aottto-Bto-

withowt delay.
IBABKL pnil.IP3.

Phtllpabarg, Pa., Oct I, T7H1. Ktooetrlx.

OTKB IN n4lKRUpTCV.N'
DUtrlot Cart of iba Veiled Bbtto. tor the

Weatara Uletrlet of Peaatylraala f
Ihla la te giro antleo (hat oa tha Rth day of

Nnvembor, A D. 1RT7, a Warraat ef Banhraptay
waa laaaod agaloat the eetate of Ooorge W. Diohoy,
of lloandala, to ihe eowaty of Clearaald, eed

Peaatylraala, wbo feaa aoee tjtlgt
Bankrupt apon hia awa patitlea i that tbo t

of any dohta and ialleery ef aay property
boloagiDg to took Uaakropl te bin or for hie ae,
aad the of aay atwporty by bin, an for.
btddea by law i thai a neeting jf the creditor of
aald Baa bra pi to prore their dahu, aad ta ehoaae
owe or nero Aaikgaaoa ef hia eaieto, will be held
at a Court of Baakraptey, to be ho Ida at the

Uoaard Noaaa," laCloarftoll, Pa, before B. B.
Woodruff, Kto, , Heglater, ea the So oar or Da.
raaaaa, A. 11. Uff, tK I eolook r. a.

JOHN MALL,
V. 0. Merahal aa Meaea.ifer

riltahargb, Pa., Jfr. t, l?7-II- ,

rw

" ijr

Gents' FuriiLshing Goods,

IjJjA.H & VAMMI1S.
.wkkt f..w.. i.s. o' 1 a
III I' lt.IIUi.ll.ru.

l tor T it
II for ' tl
la for II It
is for 10 11

1 fur 1 01
10 for T 41
14 for it ot
to for Ii 01

n for 21 t

market, at

CELEBRATED

M5 a pair
10 eBt.
I eDt,

25 ent.
40

Thu

CARBOLINE U prqun. fn.ru ihtC.
oil aa it florra fnwu Na4iir' wvatCS
chemical Uljorntory, bjr peculiar
cea invented br a practical clitMoir't, who
waa to exjicriiiienl upon l(rolum-a-

a Hair rritontfive by an intpr-C- :
eating kocotint written br Mr. .h. Hut- -

j
ton, mm) of the frontier btwn uI'q
Kiachut in Hiuwia. Mr. Hortmi harlb-trie- d

with extranlinarr mtvem tk
of I'etrolpnm upoa cattle and horara
that had htat tUoir haix on Wing 35

with (be ctti,lr plaini. Die idea wan
Mtvatcd to him thntuirh a Terr eiinotta H
rirt'uinatanc?, namelr, hti iwtllertrd X
that a Conner aervant at the hotel, prvroa
turelv bald, had a aitunilsr bal.it when?
triuiminir the laupM, of wiping hi petrv- - p.

nred handa upon the aeantv O
salt remaining to him. "rhn4i--

month friwii hia lint appearance at lhe
hotel he was the ouhject of (rrtieral rfi
mark, hia head UiriC with nn 3
ahiindiince of KIM It iiUM-a- BLACK iiAlluf"
Such a wonderful el.anareinanahortntuiMnis.
Mr. llnniA of at.ffii.-- i wt

imporinnce to mrkc public to ihe
world. From prsurtioal rxirinmua
our chennml friend laentne uwirihct--
that lVtroh um if propt-rl- prvr.di
and freed from nil irritating anil
illuminating MiMumta had the niuark
able pnjkvny of nMorinjr, th? bair tat ita j

natural atntp and color; atill further ei-t-

peri men ta were ntnry to prndur an
nrtit'le ixmihimna; the medicinal qualitieag
of the oil in an atr-raM- form and oder,
which rendeni Il auaceutihle of being 3.
handled aa daintily aa the lainoua Ku d
Coh affile; he now pjeitenta a

CAZlBOXaZItB J
ta tho public without fear of oootradie- - 69

tion aa the beat and beautifivr p
of the hair th world baa mr pntduoed. Q

TRICK, OKI MIAal Pl .ftOTTLK.

Sold by all Droateta. g
KKNNEDT A CO. g

Qeaarml Afawta fbt Um UalUd Maiea A CaaaitM. S
Cat. Iwtwd An. va H., tumumtk. ra.

MEAD 14 BALD HEADSBALD HBADH

ASK YUUrt liKOOLB fOH IT.
Oct. 17, U7T-8-

DRUG STORE.

B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Rhaw'a eM otanJ, Clearnol-'- , Pa., hai Jnat
npenad n now slosh of

FI RE .rl FRKtH DRVtit,
aad U aow prepared to famish aaytblng hi tbe
ihe liaa of Urugi and M4talaa at tha tery low.
oat oaah piiaaa.

Ila baa alao on hand a largo atoek of Oonba,
Hair and Tooth BraabM, Vaoey Artlolei, Toilet
and hafing floapa, ant ateryihlag anally kept
In a I)rg Store.

PHYSICIANS' PEES0RIPTI0N3
eoasnounae wMb onre, tar or Bl(b4. k Hboral
ham of ntronaaw re.peetfulfr solleitoS.

II. B, BfACKMAIf.
Clewleld, fa, Oet 14, l7 J.

RICHEST AWARDS! S'Vitiui'J!

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NOTnWHT COPINE

TIIIIITRBN1 N riLRKMT BTKblT,

PHILADELPHIA,
SIANUFACTIIRERS Of PATRtfTBD

Wrought-Iro- n Alr-Tlg- ht

HEATERS,
WITH SHAKINfl AND CLINKER OMNDlNa

UKATK8 FOR BI RNINll ANTURA-CIT-

OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL

MROUnT IE01 HCATIIS,
rORBITUHINOimcOAL

KEYSTONE

M ROlGHT-IttO- I HEATKKS,
COOKIMO RAH1IKS, tOW DOWlt ORATH.
Doeetlpllee Clrrnlnra aont froej u sae sstrasa.

tXAMINI RKFOMI SRLRCTIrtO.
Anril ii, TT-l-


